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and as the enterprise reliea entirely upon the

exertions oi the Ladies for Its support, it is

hoped that all will lake an interest in it. Among
charitable Institutions so liberally sus-

tained by the wealthy and benevolent, none is

more worthy of support than this. The
will be free to all; yet it is expected of Parents

ami Guardiansoi Children, who have theability,

to pay $300 per annum, and of those in more
moderate eireumstauees, what they are Willing,

or conveniently can.

The Managers propose to receive all of suita-

ommence their education, and it is

considered better to send the Deaf-Mutes young,
say 5 years old, as it is essential they should

learn the Sign Language correctly at the com-
mencement.

Officers— President. Mrs. P. B. Clarke; Vice

at, Mrs. J. P. Whitney; Treasurer aud
Secretary, Mrs. J. Underbill.

EUREKA BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.—Es-
tablished October, 1850; to assist poor aud nee-

dy Hebrews in want or in sickness.

Number of members 280, who pay $1 ea

month, besides a small additional sum to accumu-
i nd for the support of widows

and orphans. The society has a capital of

$15,000, partly invested inreal-estate and partly

8— President, Aug. Eelbing; Vice
dent, S. I'hlfeldor; .Secretary. Em. Newman;
Financial Secretary, L. B. Wertheimer ;

Treasu-

rer. ,1. Greenebaum.

FIRST HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIE-
TV.— Established in 1849, to edy He-
brews in sickness and in want. Number of

members, 225.

rs— President, J. P. Davis; Secretary,

Julius Caro; Treasurer, A. P. Craner.

FRIENDS UP IK ELAND CLUB.—Organized
ry Tuesday at Assembly Hall,

N W cor Kearny and I

FRENCH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, (So-

ciete Francaise de Bienfaisance Mutuelle.)—
28th J 'ecember, 1 851. This is a

Mutual Relief Society, established for the pur-

ance to its members in

ad also for the relief of the iu-

-ick. The buildings at present connected
iety, an- Located on the corner of

md Caylor. A new and commodious hos-

pital has been recently erected on Prannan
- ttween Simmons and Fifth, which forms

mportant addition to the charitable insti-

tutions of theoity. Utlice of the society, 159|
b i Street,

s—President, Abel Guy; Vice Prosi-

r. Moignew, duo. Mel ; Treasurer, E. Ver-
dier; Secretaries, Paul Torquet, I>. Prick: Trus-

tees. A. Pioche, John Peine.de. II. I.ucke, P. L.

Kouis, B. Ooulou, P. Donnot, P. Cassou, P. Job,

E. Dupre.

MAX GENERAL BENEVOLENT SO-
CIETY of San Francisco, styled in German, Die

' rstuetzwig's Oes>
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is one of the largest and mosl aritable

urns in the State. It was organised on
the 7th January, is.") l. with 105 member
has rapidly increased, until now it numbers 1,030

members, of whom about two-thirds reside in

this city, and one-third in the interior. Duly
Germans and persons speaking German are ad-

mitted to membership. The chief purpose of the

association is mutual assistance in ease of sick-

id when sick, every member has a right

t" demand support and medical attendance from
the Society. The Society has a second purpose,

of doing charity to Germans not members of the

ion, ami especit lly toG rman immigrants
newly arrived. The Society has a Hospital, built

ot brick, two stories high, with a basement 50
feet by To mi the ground, fitted up with

sulphur, hot and cold water and shower baths,

and oilier conveniences for the treatment ot' the

sick. The wards are smaller than in any other
Hospital in the city, se> thai not many patients

are put together in a room. The Hospital lot is

on Brannan street, near Third, and is 131 feet

wide by 275 long, the whole surrounded by a
high fence and cultivated in a fine garden, part

planted with ornamental flowers and shrubs, and
part with kitchen vegetables. The water forthe

Hospital and garden is supplied by an artesian

well and windmill The property of the Si

including the lot and Hospital building, is worth
about $24,000, and the debts amount to about

$7,000. The revenue of the Society amounts to

$16,000 or $17,000 a year, derived chiefly from
a monthly assessment of $1 levied on every
member. The Hospital 5,000 a year.

During 1859 there were 214 patients in the Hos-

pital. During the last live years, 1>7'.> persons,

non-members of the Association, were received

in the Hospital out of pure charity, ami main-
tained by the Association during 7,4 11 sick days
in all. at an expense of $14,860. The Society
has as. paid servants, a Superintendent, an
apothecary, a gardener, a cook and three waiters,

.

and one unpaid employment agent. The present

1 9 of the society are :

Officers—President. 0. F. Mebius ; Vice Presi-

dent. L. Jacoby ; Second Vice President, Dr. F.

YV. Wedekind; Recording Secretary, M. Mend-
heim; Financial Secretary, H. Michels; Treasu-

rer, H. Nielsen; Directors, J. X. Rausch, M.
Waterman. W. A. Krahe, J. C. Meussdorffer, F.
Mutzenbecher, J. S. Ilittell and K. Feuerstein;

Physicians, Drs. Alers, Loehr, Preeht and Re-
urger.

The Superintendent, L. Lubbersmeier, may be
found at the Hospital, and to him application

should be made for charitable relief, or acta

into the Society or Hospital. J. Lorber, mer-
chant-clothier, behind the City Hall, is gratuitous

agent for the Society, to furnish employment and
servants to applicants, without charge.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.—This Society is

composed of citizens of Irish birth, aud numbers
50 members; organized February 3d, 1852. The
object of the organization is to perpetuate geue-
rosiiy, by extending relief to Irish emigrants.


